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WONDAI

Timber Museum
South Burnett Timber Industry Museum

80 Haly Street, Wondai                            07 4189 9251

Showcasing the rich history of the South Burnett's 

timber industry which underpinned the early 

settlement of the region and continues to play an 

important role today. 

Things To Do!
1. Visit the South Burnett Timber Industry 

Museum at Wondai with life sized bullock-

wagon camp diorama.

2. See woodcrafters in action at the Wondai 

Woodcrafters workshop.

3. Discover the history of Wondai with over 20,000 

artefacts at the Wondai Heritage Museum.

4. Wonder in the local art at the Wondai Regional 

Art Gallery.

5. Take the road less travelled to the Wondai 

Mountain Bike Trail.

6. Old, vintage, retro, unique and bizarre are just 

some of the fabulous items to be found behind 

the doors and on the shelves of the local 

antique stores.

7. Buy a bargain at the local markets held on the 

4th Saturday of each month in Coronation Park.

Art & History
Wondai Heritage Museum

80 Mackenzie Street, Wondai                07 4189 9318

The Operating Theatre from the old Wondai 

Hospital forms part of this museum which 

provides a unique opportunity for visitors to 

experience the lifestyle of past generations. 

(Closed over Christmas period). 

Wondai Regional Art Gallery

At the roundabout, Wondai                  07 4168 5926

The gallery has a busy program of activities and 

events including workshops and competitions, Kidz 

Corner and administration of Blue Poles. Blue 

poles are a unique outdoor display of artwork 

located on poles throughout the district.

The Gallery hosts monthly exhibitions with gala 

openings including fine food, wine and music on 

the first Friday of each month.



DID YOU KNOW? 

Boondooma Homestead, 

Museum & Heritage 

Complex

8262 Durong-Mundubbera Road, 

Proston 

07 4168 0159

This site includes a 150 year old, 

heritage-listed homestead built with 

hand-dressed timber, along with the 

Stone Store (c1855), believed to be 

one of Australia's earliest structures 

built to metric measurement. 

Open daily from 9.00am to 4.00pm.  

Overnight camping available—fees 

apply.

Take A Road Trip
Boondooma Dam

40 Bushcamp Rd, Via Proston

07 4168 9694 

Boondooma Dam is located 20 kilometres north of 

Proston set in a peaceful tranquil setting perfect for 

the whole family and is a drawcard for anglers, 

campers, birdwatchers and water-sport enthusiasts.

If you are looking for a relaxing weekend or even 

longer, Boondooma Dam is just the stress relief you 

have been looking for.  Bring the caravan, tent or 

treat yourself to a comfortable cabin, launch your 

boat at one of the maintained boat ramps and 

prepare for fishing excellence. 

Facilities include a new children's playground, toilet 

and hot shower amenities, camp kitchens, and kiosk. 

If you are planning on doing some fishing, don't 

forget to organise your fishing permit.

Wondai was initially known as Dingo Creek, because 

of the large number of dingoes that were roaming 

the area.


